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Volume 15. Numbrr 23.
,Negro Says He Can
•
I ' 0
A Long
—
Letter From No
*MAY, .KENTUCKY; SATURDAY
Buy White lipase
Rice Dunn, Negro, the Distributor of gespubli-
• T1. I .0.- 1 T 
-I- IL1101.•
Campaign Funds.
DECENT PEOPLE KOLD If .UR NOSE
-
"I Will Line 'em Up Saturday Night With Monpy and Beer."'
;
The Times has warned the
people repeatedly of .negro im-
pudence and dominatino in the
• present campaign, bkit,, before
God, we had never thought of
;NEGROES GOING OUT TO BUY
.WHITE VOTES. Yet, the Repub-
lican-Bolter
-Tobacco Trust cam-
paign committee is up to that
very thing. Will the chivalrous
white voters of Calloway stand
for it? We think not.
W. A. Bradley is a negro
blacksmith at Almo, known by
the name of Jack. He has been
employed by this aggregation of
political misfits to go around in
the dark dead hours of night
and debauch with money and
whiskey :all voters, both twhite
and black, that he dares to ap-
proach.
1The Democratic campaign corn
t e Oft1.3 -01 els; pe:4,ite
ession of the letter printed be-
1pW which exposes the rottenest
land dirtiest scheme that %vaS e.v-
er perpetrated in C.alloWay coun-
ty.i
It shows that one Ri*9 Dunn,
Ia yellow negro. js in possession
of the funds. f course Itias
does not act un 1 he "hears his
master's voice." He holdslthe
purse strings and the Relitibli-
can brothers for whom he works
hold him! They distribute the
money through Ries, and Jack
Bradley says send it on "I can
work some white men, besides
my people."
Will the peo le stand for such
an infamo1 transaction? Do
they propose to Submit ' to the
domination of Irvin v;ho will lend
themselves to sudh infamy? Can
this nest of carrion birds at Al-
ir,o run this county by any SUCh
meaus -or this? aead the letter,
an doing o, dj4i•ur
nose with one hand and your
stomache with the other.
THE LETTER,
A.Imo, Ky., October 28, 12.,•C":).
lir.) Rice Dunn,
Dear Sir:
I have seet every colored, voter dcwn
here but two and they are all 0. K. I have been
O V,tV
 
two nights till 12 o"clock; I have seen them
all but two, and I have got Henry Davii to proinise
to go and :see them today. It is old man Hudspeth
and son. r think we Iri,11 get the boy alright,' 1J.t
I don"t the old man: and say, Rice, I have prci,M-
iseci to give all the boys a little dough,. arid i
there is ,five or six hands on the section and ore
man f-.2omillurray down here at work, and they dorot
•
'want to• lose any time and I told them I would pay
them for a half days work, You E.-ee they have .to
eio to Dexter to go to work. so! want some money tosir
- ricet what I promised:, Everything isV all 0. K.
hive got old man John Curd on my string, so I don't
know whether we will meet Fria f night or not. If
' we do I will call you up. 1 think it is best to
until Saturday night and line them al: up,
' *AA
,and Vtheni
 will have a keg of beer ana turn them
to it., And say, Rice, I CAN WORK SOME WHITE 1WEN
'ON' THE, S.IRING and you send me ten cr twelve dollars1
and send it right now. I•promised to-pay-Henry
Davis for his time today. You send me the money
, arid I will do the rest; I don't want anything only
•just what it cost to sorter please the boys.
Everything is all 0. K. Yours.
W. A. BRADLEY.
you think trict of AlmO is where the gnat
!Sage of combinations and
schemes lives, holding no fealty
or gratitude to party loyalty, but
ever ready to vent his spleen and'
gentlemen, what do
of 4that ?
In this district of Alm° is
where the trouble lies. It's where
it was originated. In this dis-
•
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WAY* TO TE
Democratic
Tii .:et
to earn, out his indirktuat prejp-
dice and l'atred; ho brings into
play his abilitN to Combine h
tred and graft with Republica
ipm and factionalism and 14-
tempts io run down the hicsa a
of honest voters of Callow
county, who have honored hi
in the past, those men and th
k
policies which will best serve
own purposes and at the ar
•time fill his own purse.
We appeal to men who •stnnil
for principle, of whatever poli-
cal faith, to put a crimp in such
low down conternptable methodli
and not be hood-winked nor pu.ri.
chased by their cm-motion fund
Surely no good man cordt be in
diced to take a part of timo
ey that negroes are seeki g
put out among white p pl
Sunk, no good man wouli s‘.
his fie frr-i.;,elfer ref., •:. or
For years the Republ can
Bolters and Disaffectionists o
Calloway county, have hooted
the idea of negro,CiominatiOn i
this county, as it' is in Christia
and other Republican counties of
the State, yet by the above !et4
ter you sea a practical demoinsta4
tion AT HOME of what the unl
holy combination between Somei
Republican-Bolters. and Yrust.
Agents will lead to.
Jake Corbett
Pours Hot Shot Into
Republican Rdnks.
•Tru to Southern
ditions He Fights
Like a Spartan.
41
Hon Jake Corbet, of Ballard
countyr spoke to a good crowd
o the Unterrified Democrats of
the eastern section of the coun-
ty at dpncord on Thursday. He
was gr eted by a crowd of ats
least t To hundred people and
compo 
d of something like sev-
enty voters. For two solid
hours Mr. Corbett by his charm-
ing and impressive manner held
the crowd spell hound and time
after time enthusiastic applause
".. O.:,
TM
EXTRA EDITION.
$1.00 Per Year
Seeing Defeat Ahead
Republicanl Rely on Blacks and Boodle
to Save t10 Day.
import 'Negroes trom Hopkinsyille to Restore
the "Stolen Rooster.
Walter Krone Greets Him With Hand
-Shake and Smile
The stolen rooster you hear so
much said about by the grafting
editor of the bolting Ledger, is
to be restored by Rice Dun, Jack
Bradley and other iMported ne-
groes from Christiankounty.
Saturday mornini, a big, fat,
well-fed and well-greased negro
arrived at Murray to aid Rice
Dun, Jack Bradley and the Led-
ger to restore the old Democratic
rooster by electing the Republi-
can ticket. He was met at
the depot by Walter Krone. the
present Democratic county attor-
tprney and now asking to be
be elected Republican common-
wealth's attorney.
Mr. Krone greeted him with a
smile Ind hearty handshake and
asked him to "get busy, because
we need your help." Sheriff .Ed-
wards. Liveryman Davis and a
number of other well known cit-
izens witnessed the greeting be-
tween Krone and his Chris-
tian county "pal," and turned
away in perfect disgust.
This Christian county "picca-
ninny," will doubtless be the
guestof honor at the Jack Brad-
ley r opening tonight at Al-
mo, ivhere Rice Dun will preside
as toastmaster, after which the
Christian countynegro will dis-
tribute some L & N. campaign
funds, which he fetchek&ong to
buy white votes.
In the name of God! Will Cal-
lowoy Democrats stand for it?
Can you vote for such contempt-
.d brazen methods? Will
yottdo it? We think not.
The LedT posestvos under-neevpa• taking. Working hit way thro'
I college lw graduated with lion-
ors, the better fitted for the
,• hardships endured to meet theOn Hanbery and 31111111 the course of a life time.problems that ?Dnfront.one in
, Qualifying himself in the law
the was engaged in the practice
: for about four years. In 1897
he was elected County Attorney
of Trigg county. Re-elected in
to th,„ 1901 lie served two years more,
but reSigned that position in 19-
In April 1909.
Lauded Them
Skies Before Its Ed- 03 to accept the position he nowholds.
, Itor Got Bet. As the guardian of the wel-
fare of the state in this Judicial
• DistriCt. his record is known to
rlsThese two extractare taken the people whom he has honest-
ly- and faithfully served. . A stu-
dent cf the law, true to his °bib-1909. They speak r them- gation as an official. yet just to
selves. Read and re ect: the people, he has done his duty
I faithfully and well, and is nowNotwithstanding th liar who 1 regarAd as one of the ablest
get otit!among thu
denies 
;of the stat
I
ticks ap- 
"Jack H
909, con: cepta, o
er. WE rngeinlitairelmy 
gentleman,April 1, 
:ability and
prosecuting attorneys
/
nbery,• as;he is fa-
own, is a splendid
a lawyer of much
would make an ac-
cial. t
and will I peolipeleisiandf lend of the laboring
as in the .past took
ne want-Ian active ad energgtic interest
has $100 ;in behalf o the tobacco associa- :
I non. In fact his loyal4, to the
people has brought down upon
him, as 'it has hundreds of other
!good citizens, the damnable and
libelous chatze that he was a
i night rider advocate."
Iciles at Stella.
The Non-Partisan-Republican-
Uolting candidates .for Circuit
and Commonwealths Attorney
had an appointment Ira Stella
'Friday. John Mills, who drovegreeted; his remarks. bt,iroanveolfyraigndhtfaeanedledssuityymehteevhearys
, them there says just twelve vot-At 4e conclusion of his Tiroposition coming before himl .
,era heard them; that nine out 9fspeech Many of those who heard With that determination that is 
.
peculiarly a characteristic of Ms ; the tweliFe were for Hanberyown. Coming from the ranks!
of the people, knowing nothing and Smith.
but hard work on the farm until; .0 
he had reached young manhood. The polls open at six andhe set about to secure an educa-
tion, and limited means in the at four Tuesday.
Mr. Corbett gathered around
him to assure him that Concord
precinct would do her full duty
next Tuesday and maintain her
reputatibn by standing loyal. ,to
every n' minee.
is hired by the Trust t
slush against Democ
that the following a
peared in the Led
HAVE the Ledger, of
1909, and Aprill 22,
taming the articlei,
SHOW THEM to any
lug to-see them. If h
or can get it from his Republi-
can brethren he can go at once
and pay it over to that charita-
ble institution; or as usual lie
and sneak out of it.
"No young man in Kentucky
is more deserving of he confi-
dence
ij 
of the people 
thui 
Denny
P. Smith. Born in T gg county
on the. Tennessee rive he has
spent all his life among the pe(-
ple of his home and his own ef-
forts, backed by a high concep-
close
-4"1-
•
4
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,
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Cal I oway Ti mes
W. o. & Boyd Wear,
Editors and Publishers.
• r
Publis:ted Every Wednesday.
One Dollar Per Year.
Entered as second class matter. at
he post-office at Murray, Ky.
Having lost out on other prop-
ositions and who was beaten for
County Clerk, the grafter from
Missouri now comes out in a
great whine about the election
officers who held the last pri-
mary. This is the first com-
plaint we have heard along this
line. Bolter Jennings got all
the votes that was coming to
him for County Clerk. Those
votes were-counted as cast and
he knows it. Of cours4e if he
had had the appointment Of all
the dectloi; ;officers he might
have did better; then what .a _red
hot paper the, Ledger would have
been td-day in support of the
nominees. But the people g,It
on to this shameless grafte and
found that he Was not a sti table
perron to ho!ri public office.
It is said that he has wound
Up his little ball of yarn in thi .
county. He is making is ;last
.s-gi-and stands, It's back to the
"show me" state for' him. His
paper has ainsoit become a pub-
lic nriisaMernd *tan& for all
• that tends to disturb society ant]
s (i create trtz hie. It has never
won a figh for anything under
' his control: It has nra regard
for what may follow its shame-
less and brazen policy. The
time of Jennings in this county
we believe, is short, and he will
leave this town unhonored, un-
wept and unsung.
Very few people will vote for
men who claim to be qualified
for Circuit Judge and Common-
wealth's Attorney and refuse to
meet their opponents in joint de-
bate and let the people judge for
themselves who is the best qual-
ified, and have the strongest
plea for their support.
I "If I scratch the Democratic
ticket, how can I hope for any-
thing in the future!" So said
an old, time-tried Democrat to
uss'Friday. "And," he added,1
"I will never do it."
To vote the straight Demo-
cratic ticket, and for the best
interests of your people and y,our
county, trut the X mark in the
circle under the rooster, and that
is all that is necessary.
' Judge Hanbery has invited his
opponent to meet him at every
appointment in the county. His
opponent cannot say as much.
Caught in a number of lies,
the Ledger brazenly tells a iot
more and forgets the first.
To vote the straight Democrat-
ic ticket, place your mark (X)
in the circle under the rooster's
feet.
What good excuse 'can any
Democrat offer. for 'scratching
his ticket next Tuesday?
-
Looks Good in j'ac son.
On last riday•the Hon, Jake
Coibett. of Ballard county; who
is campaigning the count in the
_ .
interest of ithe Democratic noun-
'
nees, kspohe 4,t Jackson School
house, in !Jackson votin pre-
cinct. At least one hundred and
fatly persons , were present to
hoer him. School was distnissid
in honor of the occasion, hi order
that the pupils might hear this
distinguished Kentuckian review
the history of the state and also
hear the delightful music render-
ed by Brewer's string band.
Mr. Corbett made one of his
characteristic, good humored
speeches, and was given the
closest_ attention throughout.
Many Republicans were present
to hear him.
The crowd was very enthusi-
astic and frequently the speaker
was interrupted by applause At
the conclusion of his address, Mr.
Corbett was assured that not
only would the Democrats stand
loyal arid faithful to the ticket,
but they ould be're-enforced by
many Rep blieans who declared
their inte tion:of uppOrting the
entire tic t for the fir* _time in
lift.
If there ever existed any doubt
11abutthe-o csuldo i Jackson pre-
cinct, it as fix* dispelled by
this spea r.g. 
Put Jac son down for the nom-
inees with the usual majority.
• - -Judicia candidat s 'at
. . .1 Murray .
McCarr 11 and Krone spoke at
the court house Friday night to
a fairly good crowd of Democrats
and Republicans. Sdnie twenty-
five or thirty negro voters were
present. More than half the
crowd went as a matter of curi-
osity and twill support Hanbery
and Smith. . Five ladies were
present.
Bith Downs, Republican post-
master, presided as chairman.
The speeches fr 11 flat—wtere
without enthusiasm and were
quite a disappointment to every-
body—even the chairman.
It was a labored effort frcm
start to finish with both speak-
ers, and plainly to be seen by all
present. Some of those who
heard them, but who had not
fully made up their minds as to
how they Would vote have since
come out in strong terms for the
Democratic ticket.
Merit and Qualifica-
tions.
Ed Phillips, Walter Holland,
Napolean Barnett and Wert Al-
derson, stand square upon their
merit qualification for the posi-
tions they seek, and challenge a
comparison of their fitness for
the same to that of their oppo-
nents.
—
Let every vemocrat take a se-
rious sober eecond thought be-
fore he casts his ballot and vote
for best interest and well fare of
his county.
Who broight the Christian
county nig eri over here this
morning to he in "restoring''
-he-rooster? Jelning-s or Mc-
Carroll'?
The Best of Ma
Righ
We are local epresentatives of t e American Ladies Tailoring Co., Chicago--
the famems Fifa eis a- man tailrei garments for women, made to individual
meaS'ure. We avOheir Fashion rifoli, and all their samples of cloth Please
come to our s. re and see what thi service means to you.
,Thivlar,itPortfo
styles andr12.•tv ios
The styles are the
for fail and winter
We also show- 1/74
peleetions from *Ili
meth will beniade
in any cloth you m
An experiebded g
of 4r rip-ioitirmen
fitter also diagrams
tire and and style.
.these facts befors t
ao quiughion wen
ioiii GuT store ;
it ,•:: s 
-erv .t ram of i'oe
ri.ar
I, 6.
rieloi
Is of • the tie,es
3 weaves limy•; g tr
3 vttiuzil measnr
ts- r stora will take al
• y if nevssary. .Th
ttiC t';N regar.ling yourtig
The i-aieago +lots, wit
em, tit y0:1 ce perfect!
th ir shi4n
Not such fits as w mien get by nyt.il, froin th
measurements .taken by themselves Theists gar-
ments will fit your igure. style and 'individual-
ity. ' They will )0% , tott all the main-tailored ef•
fects.
Each garment wit be made under the person
ablirection of Monsieur Wayser. one-of the I
known men in his line. The work is'alidone
Agt tqC \ for
Made-to-Measure Service
journeymen tailors. ou mit be certain there-
fore, that every ,:trment will have the touch al
perfection
We guarantee ou complete satisfactinn. The
guarantee cover tit, style, workiminship'.ned
matenale. If th igarment When received snot
Il von expect. y u have the perfect right id'
refuse it.
't'he makers stind hack of us in this guarantee
It is for them to fulfill it and for ns to eetortue
it. , We will see that yo:i get stitisfaction. s
Reinarkable Prices
These matle-te-▪ rneasere s-s-sss---1,F,s215,40
tle in.ore than one pays for ready mades. Tbe
man-tailored suits. made to your measure. run
from $13.50 to $45 Man tailored skirts MS
from $5 50 to $15 00. and the coats from $:
V25. These prices, remember, are for garment.;
made to your individual measure, with all time
man-tailored effects.
The reason is that the American Ladies Tail
ors make a thousand garmenss where the ordin
ary tailor makes one They buy their materi-
als direct from the mills, and in enormous luta.
Their expert supervision is distributed over a
very large output.
These prices will be amazing to women wimp
know what man-tailored garments, made *a
measure. usually COAL.
Come and see this Fashion
complete education in style.
from which you can choose.
aryl the sty!, that you like
price that we quote. If you
garments we will see that its
- _
RASTUS TM CHARGE. nominee for Commonwealth At-
Walter Krone, the Republicanl
Since it has developed that
"Ra3tus" is in charge of the Re-
publican campaign; that, Rastus
is at the helm, and that Rastus
is the official "dough' dispenser,
we now understand why it was
that Judge Patterson was court-
ing the favor of Rastus and in a
trial in his court. where Rastus
was indicted for assaulting a
white man in his own home, and
his Honor bid Rastus go free,
notwithstanding the plea of
guilty entered by Rastus.
The Republicans cap spend all
the money they desire and ap-
peal to the prejudices of our peo-
ple, all they please biat they had
just as well remember now, as
hereafter that only _a few so-
called Democrats will ever
scratch the rooter in order to
vote under the LOg Cabin.
torney, is the present Democrat-
ic county attorney of Lyon coun-
ty. How des that strike you,
fellow Democrats? Holding one
office by the favor of Democrats
and now asking for another as a
'Republican. Fighting the party
that has honored, fed and cloth-
ed him. W hat more? While
county attorney, instead of pro-
tecting the interest of county a-
gainst unjust claims as the law
demanded, he suffered the Fis-
cal court to appropriate $2000 of
the county's money to aid in pay
ing judgment i against certain
Lyon county citizens for lawless-
ness wherein Krone himself ac-
ted as attorney-for plaintiff with
a contingent fee.
Rias and the Christian count;
nigger made a break from "one"
office to "another" office—not
this office but, o' shucks, you
know.
Portfolio. It is a
See the 1,40 Iclotbs
Pick out the dolb
best and see the 7.
decide on one of the
promptly delivertgi.
,-0.- re\Ndieb2,w7-tahren ptlalertygoosi 311 Dtheemot-Tap:
I Many of them have been bon-
Democratic nomination for (Irmo
some,day.
1 readnig in the future when
i they come whining around for a
1
working for the success of the
!RepUblican ticket.
, Put their names down on yotzr
, future reference. It will be good
bolting their party nominees and
of Calloway county now, while
an opportunity is sine, tn spot
those Democrats who are now
inside pocket memorandum for
some hold office by favor of Dem-
ocrats now and others will come
asking Democratic support later
on. Watch them. Don't for-
get their names and faces- Be
Ion on your guard, so that in the
;future we may reward party ley-
laity, and trust those only who
,• have stood the test and measured
up to all requirements.
•a
•
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Sec. 100 of the Constittrtion of
Kent cky reads this way:,
• Person Shall Be Eligible
to th Office  of Sheriff Who is
..Not it the Time of  His Election
-4
twenty-four years of age, a citi-
zen of, Kentucky and who has
not resided in the state • two
years, and One Year Next Pre-
ceeding His Election in the Coun
_
ty in Which Heis a Candidate "
Mr. Jordan was a citizen and
resident of Graves county, Ken-
on Nov. 3, 1908, the date .of the
primary election last year and
could not, for that reason, take
Part or vote in the primary elec:
tion. He remained a citizen and
resident of Graves county until
toward tna middle of November
last year when he moved to Cal-
loway. ,
So it will be seen that oh next
Tuesday, Nov. 2, and the day of
plecObn, Mr. Jordan will not
have resided in this county. one
year, and is therefore not eligi-
ble for sheriff.
. The good Democrats of Callo-
way will take no chances on the
election of Mr. Jordan who is in-
eligible, but will stand by her
own citizens who are eligible, -
who were fairly and honestly
nominated, and who protect
thei homes and firesides during
tro ble.
amp under the Rooster and
the straight ticket!
A.1 other qualifica ion that
' Patterson has or county
it
'
•••••••••••••••
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Knight
tr
Friends of Calloway County, why buy your goods from sOme one Stse when
you can save from tO to twenty cents on each dollar worth by buying IfrOm us.
Now, this is not blow but are facts that is our entire a m. We want to incivase our
business each week by merit and we are going to do this if nice, clean merchandise
at low prices, and courteous treatment to show our appreciation of your trade will
win. • •
We are going to continue to sell you
Hoosier Brown Domestic for 4c per yd. 4
Hope Bleached:Domestic for 61-2c yd.
The best brands of Calico, worth more
money, but our price is 4c per yd.
HATS.
No larger stock to select from.
All new-at price-- that will in-
terest you. e in and see.
CLOTHING AND SHOES.
Our shoes are all shipped di-
rect from the factory to us and
you don't. haw, to pay the job-
b .ws' profit. Should .you ,buy
MEMO •••••••11.11.10. .1•1.1‘ INIMMOMMEIMM. 
p,
..,••••••••••••••••.
some other place you pay "that"
middle mart's profit. Why rot
save that by buying our Shots.
Come look for your own slf.
Our Clothing is new, high grade
and you are the loser if you fail
to investigate.
--
VALLINERY.
\vy. 1.a‘c 1, Lea' tiful line o
....01.031••••••Kni
.111•••=wm•=1/11•11•11EP
411•••••••.••••••••
SIP-1M RAGECliarliC5 [tan •
41.••••••
, '0%'n a
'See W.
I-Exchan
e eople of Caltowayounty, • we w•
eri.class rick oe poor, high of call°
w, white or black. nciv,er h d our men
' more faithful, diligent and e - about N
Not Yo, Eligible For:f.70
-,;heriff 4/M4Tolland, Demo.,ralic nominee for
-
stdre with 1000 yards 12 1-2 and 15c Ging-
ham that we will sell for 10c per yard•
You should look through them. A. F. C.
Ginglu4n included.
Ladies and Cnildrens' Hats that
must be sold and why not call in
to see them before they are se-
lected over-
BED BLANKETS
WQ0l.and crA ton Bed Blankets
from per pair to $6.00 pair.
DRESS .GOODS.
Now, !every woman and girl
Son
home! Don't pak, rent!
F:nneY. Rtial.' Estate
h Visay to, the people
ay that we ,,will have
out buying your tobacco
v. 1, and will be in
"MIMEO
•
wants a nice dress or coat suit,
and we have some of the newest
and nicest pattet ns that can be
shown. so come in and take a
"squint" before you buy else-
where.
We have a handsome lint. Of
Druggets and all kinds of Car-
pets and the prices are right.
Murrayt, Keptu
• For Sale-2 inch 4
cnces, each one a ra
Dale & Stu.hble6eld.
If its's bargains y
ing for don't fail to
and 10 cents counte
Photograph Gallery y
dent public servant than L. v• shape t pay top prices. on is counter .fine
_ 
R. Downd& , Ni,a,ware, toys,
sheriff. In the prime of vigor-
Leaves Walter Holland ous manhood, upright, honora•
ble competent and worthy.
He has been tried and tested.
Industrious, courteous and
agreeable in the discharge of his
-i-. LOST In Murray, last Monday
I one winter lap robe, with yel ow
' and brown flowers on one s0e,i fiolid black, on other side, 
ture of a bear, glass eyes. Leave
pie-
Hold
the Only Candidate
Who' Can Legally
*  the Office.mformation at this office. orduties, e will bring to _the officel
,
gun ever sold for ten
experience and discretion- and all, with J. It. ADAMS.,
'Robertson & Bucy's.
of the. qualities to make an ideal , Murray. Ky. R. F. D. 4.li 
officer. These are the qualities
lets, dolls, fancy post
ladies side an ac
:elry and many ot
Come and see.
The best double
:•11
il
God show Johnsot & Houston, at Penny,
e bargain, will pa: 0-1c per dozen for Eggs.
Big 5 and 20c school tab-
lets at H. P. Wear's.
U are look-
visit the 5
uawt 
findill 
y s
glass and
cils, tab-
rds, soap
rnbsthijnegsw-.
el shot
dollars, at
20-tf
• Get the; best, get Heath etil-
ligan• when you want to paint;
from H. P. Wear, •••
The ;tore houce rov.
by McKeol as grocery and mot is
above, are for sale. Al four
acres of lots in eorpo See
• C NN LINN.
Best stock of guns, shells,
cartidges, etc., ever brought to
Calloway county, at Robertson
& Bucv's.
that mean death and ruin. to a '• " ••••• • • •• i••  • O. :0747:•••  ••• 0: • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •
political boss, these are the 
qual-• • 
-
ities that Democrats are asked to I ▪ 0"
publican of 'Grave., county, and: ••:•'t•
bolt for an inexperienced ayerif3rothers Cash Store.
• • ••
these. are the qualities and char-
acter- of Walter Holland's life
and the ones that will on next Al
Tuesday elect him sheriff for four :
years I
A Field Day at Concord.
The county candidates spoke'
at Concord on Friday, Fully two
hundred voters heard every cam;
.1 'et
diclate through. A fair and con- •„!:i.;11;
servative estimate of the crowd ;4;4
was more than four to one for
the straight Democratic ticket. •••••••
The good Democrats of Con- :*•P'isi
'
cord precinct are loyal to its own; :•••••1•
••:! •
people, but when they are hon-
estly and fairly defeated, they 4i
never turn their backs upon the .
nominee, and all the slush and
stuff and slander uttered
by the editor of the Ledger, com-
bined with the L. & N. railroad :!:,0;
corruption fund, cannot swerve
:•••••:•
them from their duty.
't•▪ itt.:
There is just as much relation-
ship between the grafting editor
of the Ledger and a real Derno-
crat, as there is between he rNu• ;
end of a lightning bug and the I
noonday sun. •
I :•:.• •
The man who says he is a '
The Double Store.* The Cash Store.
The Store That Sells You Most For Your Money.
We have the Largest Stock of New Up-to-date Goods ever shown in Hazel—
and at prices that will suit-consisting of
Dress Goods, Staple Dry Goods, Clothing For Men and
Boys. Cloaks For Women and Children.
SHOES For EVERYBODY! The Best Assortment we have ever had.
DON'T FORGET. our GROCERY and HARDWARE STORE—it's brim full of
such as FLOUR, ,UGAR, LARD, COFFEE, SALT, BACON and most any
thing to eat. Come and see.
A nice line of FURNITURE, RUGS, STOVES, ETC for the housekeeper.
We sell AMERIC4N FIELD FENCE and'ELWOOD FENCE.
)tDon't fail to come to see us before you buy our. needs,
as we have the gcods and want your CASH.
Yours to serve',
= MAYER BROTHERS,
Hazel, Ky.
e is that. with thO,exceptioti Democrat and votes the tepub- t 9:9 ;• • •:••• • •••• •
m Stubblefield . he is theilican ticket is not backing up hi t*.:".;
banjo picker in Murray. • ',word by his action.
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ag Young Man's Suit! !-
one of ..).1r in.,it, Jular Fall
Suits for the Chic Young Dre
It certainly is a beauty. I
graceful lines [make the W
like a Young Man: that "know
All tastes are nbt alike, ho
we are showing seVeral ot
styles.
ser.
clean cut,
arer look
•
ever, • 130
er smart
The patterns and coloring• of he fa•
bries are as snappy as the cot bf the
garments.
There's not an up to the hour Young
Dres.ser,hereahlut that i741.11not find hi•
Ideal Snit in our lines bf -
Clothes for Yolng Men
• Prices Moderate
$7.50. $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 an $20.00.
We as1; the Young Man wh
"The Thing" in a Suit, to co
with all his partiular and pet n
wants
e here
tions.
J • L. MARTIN
CLOTHES, HATS, ITOGGERY
Successor to W. W. STUBBLEFIELD Murray,
It HEN AND NOV
Ex 1: ct frun Mr. Jennings speech .t
Muir hle a candidate for county cler
'i : ave always been a Democrat; my pa-
/ per has always been loysi' to f the party
and Its nom:nees and will continue' to be
wither Lt.m $.1ccted or defeated in this
rAce."
GINWpcy Back and Sit Dow
,
e No Dernociat should Allow
lrimself ,to .tote for ai Republican
t party. 0 ceurse there ere 'al-
ways a few dieernntled *sore
Democrets.
-.zief the parl‘ nr(
tray in po
:Vate
to elect on,
offut:e.
5 ;5"
•E't •
2.1" fe
•
it. rank and file
ti be led es-
oer to. et-
;J:irty. o$1.
rs to
The Democrats liave
best tickets, ever present
the people of the county.
see that it'q overwhel
elected next Tuesd'oy.
Every Demodrat in the c
should be at the 4ection
and early next Tuesday and
the straieht tigket.
•••••41•111.
• town fellot e do not
e of
to
Let's
ngly
-- t the waterworks' -Mark '•
• ,on yoer ballet to th; right,
. rel. I, • •
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•44441
unty
*ght
vote
„
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This Is the Man that Boter
Jennings tried to keep out
Murray last Monday.
OLLIE JAMES' GREAT SPEECH
in a contest not of
(measures, to stow
I of the Repub!ic n p
.
l corruption and dec
lowey has always
me and I know Ijsh
good order to-day.
I find some who are telling the stuffed
Democrats of this great county hides a
that they must vote under the ber.
log cabin, but go witli me -tnro' free a
a brief review of national issues
and you will not heed their de-
meeds. The Repulalican party
'told you they would revise the
thriff, and now. ylou find Taft gal-
livanting aroundi over the coun-
try ai the expenr of the 'people
trying to explain and apologize
why they did not do o, Instead
fof reducing it they made a gen-
for-! eral raise a two per cent, obey-
• ; ing the behests o
I.
rt.'•
•.•
' •
ta‘g
ft: /
•
• k. e
,430%.;10•54,..'
•••
-•.`,'Neee
• %,•-• _
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CaIlovn:Y County's Next Sheriff.
--•••
-••••••••_
•
Mr. James said im part:
Again I am with •You. without
apology, to assist' 1 in fighting
!Democracy's battles, to engage
en but of
the perfidy
rty with its
ption. Cale
n kind to
I have good
• Iy affecting the
was not raised in
bill, pursuing the
'y of dezeit and
, tariff eff hides th
!take it off- shoes
The Democratic p
for free )lumber.
i can administration
i They told you it
• business and pro
ery old Republica
, been ‘abandoned,
'like the horse-th
finish—
"THEY
CALLO
UP AN
He said
son con
!cans ha
- list, a
ri point t
stuffel
'He said
Wilson tad place1 rich red
on the f ee list when he pa
ed the Murderers of Wm.
after stealing the vote
Kentuc ians uader false
tense. pecac is also on the
list; that is to make it chea
Demoer4ts can take it w
they vo
in the co
The bi
the swarm of f for the i
trust agents who swainied at the interest'bearing 3 per cent bonds,
'National Capitol' Vast surnmer. jSuch le lation has "darn n ar
as a party of reint me" as the decrepit bid
-es el but ev- fellow said in ,church when cal d
II what the Lord d
im.
es showed the dee
e 25c tariff •on wh
port 170,006,000 m
an we consume. I
er Joe Cannon w
t and most dange
e this continent, wi
.:ays blurred by ti
1. a Democratic men
for a recognition.
showed tle vast increase in sa
aries by the Republicans, inclu
ing $12.500 automobiles for va
ious officials, and $150,000 to pa
p4iciple hae
ntii:now it is
f hanged in
' Kansae "bad in omit respects
' but a blamed sigh4 worse in oth-
thers." Not a single item vital.
onsimer that
he 'ate tariff
sine old poll-
freed. With
y tfused to
ndi harQess.
rty declared
he Republi-,
increased it
to $3.50 ner thousand feet. Yet
4my friends, there are 45,000,000
people in this country -leithout a
home. In ladies goods every
single item that is worn was
!raised. Sugar costs 50 per cent.
more here than in 1England, in
order that the refining trust may
contribute its millions tti the Re-
publican campaign fund;
Mr. James then Went. into a
discussion of -the tariff at length
showing up its inconsistencies,
skinning the late congress to a
•
•••••••3000:011 .77.."'t •
opon to t
done for
Mr. Jar
lion of tli
as we e
bushels t
said Spea
the mean
ousiman
his sight •
dollar wh
ber asked
'and after this," he said,
CAME DOWN HERE TO
AY COUNTY AND STUCK
NDOENDENT TICKET."
his friend Judge Patter.
ended that the Republi-
pet • cerns on the free
1 Walter Krone
the paragraph where
irds wereadmitted ifree.
dine would be some
independent candidates'
und Murray in Novere-
ied blood was admitted
id Augustus Eve hing
I-
on-
bel
of
re-
eee
SO
en
against the, nominees'
nty and district.
1 in addition prvides
suance of $130,000,000-
get 2 per cent on same, finelly
getting 1 per cene He said the
interest on. -thiS tnrmey given
away t . the greet y the
Republicans would have made a
"nine feet see; .eueli the
vall 'y" and Ludt ten great bat-
tles ips. He --predicted' if Re-
publ can policies,- were pereisted
in tlis great Republic would fin-
ally Suffer the fate of Rome and
Egypt and other fallen Empires.
To-day in this country 5 per
of the people ów n 95 per cent of
the Wealth. -No country he de-
clared can exist except under
the bianner of "Equal rights to
ell and special privileges to
none."
IN CALLOWAY.
'This is a great county," said
Mr. James. —How often has
my heart leaped with joy when I
heard the returns read from Cal-
.4iway on election night. Sure-
13, feW will go astray next Tues-
day. I don't abuse, I don't of-
fend, ,but the men on the Repub-
iican ticket in Calloway have al-
ways voted to uphold the party
that has pillaged the people.. A
vote fbr them will be taken as 'a
vote to endorse the acts or the
last congress, at any rate willek
so construed in Washington. for
they take every reduction in
Democratic , counties al an en-
dorsemett. ! appeal to you to
stand by thoie who are trying to
save Kentucky: vote the Demo-
cratic ticket. , If there are any
Wrongs light them within tbe
party. I appeal to you to stand,
by the Judicial ticket and help
'those whiee people acress the
river • Who have to' cast 3000
votes before they get an even
start with the negro. Its time
to qieit bickering and quarrelling
among ourselves, lest we turn
this district over to tl'e trust
magnates." .
_. a...; ".9 co ieeei ):2 'e'er. Tazeee _ ijd.
ulw 't,,,...egt:IrdrrtTh.1: eo the la.diez.
When 1e eca 1 I speaking people
fell ove themselves to take him
by the 1an. '
e. --- —e. ----
E. P. Phillips
elur txt. County ludge.
e - Del-do;
e ten days
S the frie:
- Krone ar
ii to secure
e yet M
-
-i
I
1
the exper4es of a monetary Com-
mission abroad, in order that Al ,
drich and others might bask irk' 
the favor ef the Oriental poten ,
rates. He predicted theta great
Central Bank was the nexti
scheme of, the Republicans, 'int,
order that those who control the
money may care not who make
the laws. Mr. James here!
spoke of the millions of the peo-
ples money cn deposit without'
interest, and of his hard fight to
•-•- ecer.t.4.0r.Pt-081reeezi:
—
ments during the past
oow conclusively that
ds cf McCarroll. and
- Wiiling to do anything
their election. And
Carroll and "Krone
prefees tol be the only true bot-
tied-ill-bond advocates Of law
and °Het. The truth is they 1
are anythi 4; to be elected, ,and •: .
who knows what they will 4o I. t*
if they should by any hook or'
crook get in?
Ledger accuses us of
stealing s. somebody's thunder.
We may have swiped a clipping
freite some per at some time,
but we waited.until the prireJ
paper come to our desk, no. car-
ing enough about it to steal • the
copy —ther rigina I(T)
Vote next Tuesday.
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